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WIN SIXTY-FIV- E

FIRST PRIZES

LINCOLN COrNTV STANDS HIGH

JN AUMCUIITHK AT THE

STATU PAIK

, A. Olson, in charge of tho Lin-
coln County agricultural exhibit ot
the Stato Fair trls year has just com.
ploted his report as to winners. One
hundred slxty.slx prizes were won by
Lincoln County produce. Of these, GS

wero first prizes, 50 wcro second, 34
wero third and 8 wore fourth. Hero la
n list of first prizes received with the
names of the exhibitors:

1920 Yellow Dent Corn, 7 to &

over, Mr. Trovlllo.
y920 Yellow Dent Corn, 7 to 0

Inches, Mr. Trovlllo.
1920 90dny yellow corn, Ray Ar.

flott.
1920 White corn, 9 Inches and over,

A. L. Rolchstein.
1921 largo calico corn, A. E. Davis.
1921 Bluo flour corn, John Fowler.
1921 White Dent corn, 7 to 9

Inches, Gilbert Anderson.
"Whitp Dent corn In stalk, A. L.

Jteichstcln.
Yellow Dont corn in stalk, C. A.

Wyman.
Early Sweet corn In stalk, Warren

Doolittle.
Red Rice Popcorn In stalk, Warren

Doolittle.
Largest and heaviest squash In the

ststfe, Koch Bros.
Display peppers, L. I. Tucker.
Celery, L. I. Tucker.
Rc-,- tomatoes, F. O. Nelson.
Tobacco plant, Chas. Wyman.
Hn! Alfalfa, Warren Doolittle.
Second cutting alfalfa, Koch Bros.
Thhd cutting alfalfa, Koch Bros.
Alf'lfn shovis fetd head, Frank

Strollberg.

(; IVas- - Wrrfn --"

Winter ryo, Frank Stroilborg.
Black Barley, A. M. Gates.
Oxheart carrots, J. M. Abercrombie.
White summer squash, Geo. Kerig-e- r.

White slicing cucumbers, L. T.

Tucker.
White kohlrabi, J. M. Abercrombie.
Red onions, Tom Kelley.
Sheaf peanuts. Warren Doolittlo.
Rural New York Spuds, Frank

Strollberg.
Rhubarb, Mr. Trovlllo.
Red mangel wurtzel. Ed Walker.
Collection tamo grasses, J. S. Nel

son.

SATURDAY,

Timothy, J. S. N'olson.
Billion Dollar grass, W. W. Birgo.

Sudan grass, Frank Strollberg.
Many othor firsts woro won In tho

sheaf displays and in the vnrlotlos of
which the owner could not bo placed.
Other prnium winners will bo an.
nvincid In a lator Issue.
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WILL LINCOLN' COUNTY FARM-KH- S

TKADK 3IAHK TIIP.IK
VAinr NA3ii:s,

The United States Patont Office
recently approved and published In

the Patent Offico Gazette a trade-

mark covering the name of tho
farm ot an Iowa farmer. Lodru C.

Wtlllts, the farmer in whose namo
tho trade-mar- k was issued, is a
broedor'of purebred hogs, cattle, and
sheep. Tho name of the farm as.

trade-marke- d Is "Hawkoyo." To,

tho knowledge of livo stock men In

tho United States Department of Ag-

riculture, Mr. Wlllits Is the first
stockman, and probably tho first,
farmer, to obtain a United States
trade-mar- k for his farm. Thoro is

nothing In the law to prevent it,
but apparently no ono thought of it
before. If a farmer uses his farm
namo and trade-mar- k as part of his
selling operation in disposing of

what ho produces, tho trade-mar- k

protects tho owner of the farm In its
uso In Interstate commerce.

Several states have laws which
authorize tho registration of farm
names with tho Stato authorities,
but a trade-mar- k registered by tho
Government protects tho uso of tho
farm namo outside of tho State
In which tho farm is located.

13. A. Olson has presented this of-

fico with a fine largo photograph of

tho Lincoln County exlvlbit at tho
State Fair. It is a correct view of

tho exhibit which won second place
in the irrigated section. A cut from
thlr. photograph appears elsewhere
In this paper and whllc not quite so

largo as tho photo, Bhows in a gen

eral way tho arrangement of the ox--
r . . . r ? " i 2 x L ....

hlblt- - winch nttracteu so mucn mum- -

tion.
:o:

TONIGHT IS TUB NIGHT TO jrAKH

THAT TRIP AROUND
TUB WORLD

Tho Christian Endeavor Society of

the Christian Church will treat Its

friends tonight to a trip around the

world. The entertainment starts it
7:30 at the Christian Church.

Al! 1 lie latest Models In Fisk and
Gage Hats. The Leader Merc. Co.

uniy i
SEPT. 17th

Ois Sale tor One Day

IyV W h Mens HeavyPy Winter Weight 1

I
Qualiti-We- ar I

a Ji Cotton Ribbed I

lp UNIONx

llA SUITS

I ji

I 2 Su.ts

1 Tliese Union Suits arc made from selected cotton well

1 made with knitted wrists and anklcs-.ly- ie ocean pearl but- - 1

I tons, closed crotch and perfect fitting. Sizes 34 to '16.

I Not More than 2 Suits to Each Customer

II NORTH PLATl E'S LIVEST MAN'S STORE

HAULS PUPILS

TO SCHOOL

ONE SCHOOL DISTRICT CLOSES

ITS UUILDING AND TRANS-

PORTS CHILDREN

The MoNool School District, locntoU
about ilfteon mllos northwest of lior
has not oponod up Its district sohoul
this fall. Instoad, it hits made arrange-
ments with tho Board of Education of
tho North Plutto City Schools tojjpiva
tho chlldron come to the city schools
this winter. C. II. Lolninnor left

i

Tuosday for Lincoln from which place
ho will drivo back tho now school
transport auto which tho McNool tHs-tri-ct

has purchased. This car Is lniijjo
enough to hold tho entire school. IBIS
comfortable waterproof and Hnd

proof, heated In tho winter and ihe
children will bo delivered at tho school
building ovcry morning, on time and
with dry shoes. Thoro aro fifteen pu- -

plls attending tho McNeol school and
arrangements havo been mado for
Uiobo In tho lower grades to go to
tho Jefferson building while several
Alio are in tho upper grades will nt- -

tond tho Junior and Senior High. Tho
McNeol district will piy the exponso ot
tho education In the city school and
pay tho transportation. Thouands of

districts aro doing this in Nebraska
und neighboring states and It has
been strongly advocated hero In the
past by educational authorities hjjt
conservatism and jealousy has kept
most of tho districts from taking up

tho matter seriously. All will keop an
oyo on tho results of tho trial now be-

ing mado by the McNeel district.
, :o:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simon struck
the switch engine at the Locust street
crossing Tuesday evening and wet a

injured. Mr Simon was driving Jils
car homeward about 11:20 and goliyc
nt iriVrettvTuuh r&t'o o'f sneed? Ho saw
tho ongino too late and unablo to atop
tho car but turned tho wheol striking
the onglne at an angle, Mrs. Simon
was trown from tho car and both were

'Injured.
Mrs. C. E. Souser and daughter

Helen returned yesterday from an ex-

tended visit In Pennsylvania. They
wore accompanied homo from Omaha
by Miss Ethel Souser who met them
thero.

ry!

NORTH PLATTIi HUSINKSS HOI'S.
PS RKQUKSTBD TO CLOSi:

TUESDAY A1TEHN00N

John H. Edwards, Prosldont of the
Chamber ot Commerce has lssuod the
following: "Tuesday, Sopt. 20th, hna
been designated w "North Platte Day."

at the Lincoln County Fair and bellov.
ing that the. Fair is entltlod to the
lull of North Platte poo.
pie. tne Chamber of Commorco re .

quests all business housos as far ur
possible to close at ono o'clock in the
afternoon of that day and remain
closed until five o'clock. It is urged
that all buslnoss men, elorks nud sit.
Ixens generally attend tho Fair Tuot.
day afternoon and assist In niukiiUT

the oponn g day a marked success.
TUb consideration is duo the farmers
of Lincoln County, who are making
every endeavor to have tho fair a suo.
ess.

Miss Patricia Schott returned to
Omaha Wednesday after spending two
weeks with her paronts Mr. and Mra.
J. II. Schott. Miss Schott is training
o he a nurse. Sho was accompanied

by Msb Elizabeth Columba who also
"Pont her vacation nt tho Schott
homo

Row J. B. Payno arrived hero tho
first of tho week. Ho has been holding
a series of ovnngollstlc meetings in
tho vicinity of Kearney.' Theso meet-

ings are hold lh communities which
aro back from tho railroad and where
they do not regularly have any kind
of church services. Mr. Payno is look-

ing for a building In which to carry
on Ws mission work here.

Tho namo PIzor which has been
commercially known to tho public
for nearly 30 years will soon appear,
among tho list of North Platto busi
ness houses. Harry Plzer, tho old
est son of Julius Plzer, is to engage
in tho Men's Clothing and Furnish-- :

lugs and Shoes business In tho Plzer
Block on Locust Street, two doors
north of tho Romlgh Garage.

Harry needs no Introduction in
this community having boon born

, and raised In North Platto and has
always been well liked by his nunv
erous friends and acquaintances.

Announcement of tho opening is
to bo mado shortly. Julius Plzer is
to have an offico In tho Plzer Store
and will bo pleased to moot his old
friends and customers there.

Bulbs for Fall Planting Single
and double hyacinths, slnglo and
double tulips, Darwin tulips, slnglo
and double narcissus and crocus.
W. J. O'Connor, G, 10 & 25c Stpre.

J

Murry!

Gel your Alherla Peaches while
they lasl al

$3.40 Per Basket
NORTH PLATTE

Fruit Be Vegetable Co.
609 Locust Slrn-- t on the Lincoln Highway

I IONIC ii!U

The Christian Science Society of North Platte, Nebr.,

announces a Free Lecture on Christian Science

to be given by Ezra W, Palmer, C. S. B. of

Denver Colo,, at the Odd Fellows' Hall

on Tuesday, September 20, 1921,

at 8 p. m.

Mr. Palmer is a member of the Board of Lectureship

of The Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass,

The public is cordially invited to attend this lecture,

ABOUT PEOPLE

AND THINGS

UURHENT COMMENT AIIOUT I'JJO.

PLH AND THE THINGS THEY

ARE DOING HERE.

Tho lfipworth Leaguo ot tho Metho
dist Church tendurod a reception to
tho oard of Kduontlon and faculty of
tho City Schools at the church Tues
day ovenlng. Only ono mombor ot the
Board was present, but most of thcV
teachers woro thoro. A program con.
slating ot music and addresses follow,
od by somo nmuslng stunts and a light
lunch, mado a pleasant ovenlng pass
rnpldly.

At a special session ot tho City
Council held Monday afternoon con-
tracts for tho waterworks oxtonslon
woro awarded. A Denver firm

tho contract for tho material
and tho North Platto Plumbing &

.llni.il. -
iiuiiuiiK o. was awnruod tno con
tract for tho labor. Tho material
costs something over ?B0, 000 and tho
labor about ?20,000. Tho price paid
for iron plpo was a Uttlo loss than
half that asked a year ago when bids
woro received nnd turned down. Work
Is oxpected to bogln at once.

Three Lincoln County boys aro
namod among tho list ot successful
entries In tho lnnd drawing at Tor-rlngto- n,

Wyoming. Huyson C. Emor-lc- k,

(201), John Hnllcy (lG7)and Fred
W. Dick (109). Quito a numbor of tho

men visited this Boctlon and
after Inspecting tho lnnd filed on the
ono which suited them best or which
seemed most llkoly to ho nolo to bo
won. They woro all enthusiastic

the possibilities of tho land and
uro congratulating tho' boys who won
a part of It.

Material Is on tho ground and tho
inspector has arrtvod to look after the
waterproofing of tho baaomonl of 'tluf
Federal hulldlnff. Sovornl yoaru "KO

the basomont was excavated and sup-

posedly waterproofed but when the
Hoods enmo It was found to bo faulty
In design or construction and the
work Is to bo dono now under new
plnns. Tho contract was awarded tho
KollogB Company of Datavia, 111., and
It Is understood thnt tho price is
about $5,000.

Miss Dulclo Prater was the princi-
pal spoakor nt tho first rogulur moot.
Ing of tho Twentieth Contury Club lost
Tuesday afternoon. Tho mooting was
hold at tho 13. Y. P. A. Club houso and
was well nttondod. Miss Prater gave
an oxtonded account 'of hor oxperl.
encco in training as nn army nurqe
She has had tho full course oxtond-ln- g

from tho days when tho llu was nt
Its height t6 tho present. She recent
ly graduated and Is now at homo horu
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Goo. Prater. Tho talk was verv

much appreciated. Mrs. York Hln..
man load In somo rousing song. On
account of the absdnoo ot Mrs. SheL
vor, Mrs. Scott pr6ildod. Tho resig-
nation of Mrs. Rector as seorotary was
accepted and Mrs. Ralph Garmrin
elected to tho vacancy.

The Clean-U- p squad sent out under
tho Joint direction of tho Amoricnn
Legion and the Amorican Rod Cross
spent one day in North Platto and had
a busy tlmo of it. A largo number
of cases woro considered and oncour-ngomo-

nt

given to u number who had
hocomo dlshourtonod at tho delays.
This squad took up all mottors con-corni-

tho rolations of tho govorn.
niont nnd tho mon. Tito
boys woro shown how to roach their
doslros or tho caso was worked out so
that '.ho boys will not havo to do unf-
iling more about it. On account of
tho largo numbor ot cases to ho con-
sidered nnd tho fact that they woro
duo at unothor station on Monday, tho
mombors of tho party could not spend
as much tlmo listening to long and
detailed explanations ns thoy would
liked to havo spoilt and so somo of tho
boys got tho Improssion that their
casos woro not givon tho attention

The wheels ot government
movo slowly nnd It will tako a llttlo
moro natlenco boforo tho final action
will bo known, r

In studying tho postal aorvico ot
North Platto,' Postmaster Sturgls
found that ho muBt havo moro carriers
or ho would not bo nolo to mako two
comploto deliveries. Moro carriers
cost monoy and tho officials wore loth
to allow additional salarlos. It seems
that a currlor wont out with his sack
full ot mall and only covorcd half of
his route. Ho could only carry half of
tho mall ho had to dollvor and when
ho had unloaded his sack ho was only
In tho outskirts of the city. It was thon
necessary for him to walk back to tho
post office nnd get his second load
and walk back to tho placo whoro ho
had left off, Tho tlmo and work re-

quired for these long trips kopt tho
carrlors from covering tho whole
routo twlco within tho working .lay.

Wo'Tom'irthlscciridJtlD'nr Postaiaster
Sturgls has Installed n metal packagU
box at tho far end of each route. When
tho carrlors mako up tho mall for
their routes, they put It in two hags.
One hag contains tho mall for tho out
going trip and tho othor contains the
mull for tho incoming trip. Tho carrier
starts with tho outgoing hag. Tho
parcol post cnrrlor loads tho Incom-

ing bags Into his auto, Uikos them to

tho metal boxos at tho -- far end. of
tho different routos and puts then
In thoro undor look. "VVhon tho carrier
gets thoro ho tnko out tho 'incoming
mall and contlnuos on his return trip
to Yho post offico, distributing ns he
goes. And so ovoryono gots two

a day and no moro carriers
are roquirod.

: :o: :

NOTICE
'

I will bo back at North Platto Oct.
1st to tuko chargo of my sale b'ustnosi
for tho fall and winter season.

ED KIEIUG, Auctioneer.

Foreign Exchange Rates

When you send money to tho Old
Country, come In and ask u about
rates on Porelgn Exchange. Wo arc
informed at all tlinos and aro ahlo
to quote you tho lowest figure.

Ct tha habit of OKlling on tho
Platto Vatloy SUlo Bank YlQri you

nml banking lorvlco of my klml- - It
is a good placo to lnk!

The Platte Valley State Bank

m


